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Analysis of the sequence of the mitochondrial cyt b
gene of Teratocephalus lirellus revealed multiple frame
shift events+ As these sites coincided with homopoly-
meric tracks, sequencing was repeated and chromato-
grams were screened for poorly resolved peaks+ No
evidence for sequencing errors was found+ We there-
fore reverse transcribed mRNA, using M-MLV reverse
transcriptase and two primers for strongly conserved
regions located anteriorly (CbF1: .59-GTTTTGGAA
TGTTGGAAGGCTTTTAGG-39) and posteriorly (CbR1:
,59-CCCAGATATCACCATAGCCAAATAGACG-39) in
the gene+ The cDNA product was PCR amplified and
sequenced, and compared with the gDNA sequences+
This revealed insertions of a single U in eight sites in
the mRNA sequence (Fig+ 1)+
Experimental error is very unlikely for the following
reasons+ Both sequences were assembled from multi-
ple overlapping fragments covering both strands+ Poly-
merase infidelity is most unlikely, as all PCR products
were cycle sequenced+ The original gDNA sequence
was reconfirmed using genomic DNA isolated simulta-
neously with RNA processed for the RT-PCR experi-
ment+ All differences between the gDNA and cDNA
sequences are unambiguous, as demonstrated in Fig-
ure 2 for the region 322–337+ To control for the pos-
sibility that the gDNA sequence might represent a
pseudogene, we amplified a portion of the cyt b gene
using primers that perfectly matched the cDNA se-
quence, but showed mismatches with the gDNA at their
39 ends (Fig+ 1)+ An amplicon was still generated by
PCR using gDNA as a template, but its nucleotide se-
quence turned out to be identical with the known cyt b
gene sequence, with no evidence for the presence of
an extra T at any of the five sites where a discrepancy
between cDNA and gDNA had been detected+ We there-
fore conclude that the mRNA for cyt b in T. lirellus is
edited by insertion of single uridine residues at eight
positions+ However, we should add here that we did
not perform any Southerns, and that nonamplified
additional copies of the gene would have escaped
detection+
To our knowledge, this is the first report of insertional
editing in a metazoan species+ Among eukaryotes, uri-
dine insertion editing is also known to occur in slime
mold and kinetoplastid mitochondria+ Single uridines
are inserted at six sites in the mRNA for cyt b in Physa-
rum polycephalum, and multiple insertions are com-
mon in kRNA (Miller et al+, 1993; Smith et al+, 1997)+
However, the eight insertions observed in T. lirellus all
extend oligo(U) tracts in the primary transcript, whereas
the distribution of inserted uridines in kinetoplastids and
Physarum mitochondria does not require homopoly-
meric tracts+ In this respect, editing in T. lirellus some-
what resembles insertional editing in viral systems (Vidal
et al+, 1990; Volchkov et al+, 1995; Sanchez et al+, 1996),
but is altogether unique in featuring the consistent ad-
dition of an extra uridine to all seven motifs correspond-
ing to six thymidines in the mtDNA sequence (and once
to seven thymidines; Fig+ 1)+
Insertional mRNA editing is not known in other nem-
atodes+ The entire mitochondrial genomes of Ascaris
suum (Ascaridida) and Caenorhabditis elegans (Rhab-
ditida) have been determined (Okimoto et al+, 1992),
with no evidence for mRNA editing, although several
mitochondrial genes of C. elegans were specifically ex-
amined to this end (Orr et al+, 1997)+ Furthermore, we
have sequenced mitochondrial cyt b for 12 other spe-
cies belonging to the orders Rhabditida and Diplogas-
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terida, none of which exhibits any trace of changing
reading frames+ However, all these species belong to
the subclass Secernentea, and could have secondarily
lost editing: although the classification of T. lirellus is
controversial, SSU rRNA analysis places it as a sister
taxon to Secernentea (Blaxter et al+, 1998), allowing for
the possibility that insertional editing is actually com-
mon in non-secernentean nematodes+ The only other
cyt b sequence known so far from a non-secernentean
nematode was determined using a cDNA library (Pow-
ers et al+, 1993)+
Widely different mechanisms for insertional editing
are known to occur outside Metazoa+ For example, ki-
netoplastid editing uses guide RNA sequences, while
editing in viral systems results from stuttering of RNA
polymerase at slippery homopolymer tracts within the
viral DNA template (Vidal et al+, 1990; Volchkov et al+,
1995; Sanchez et al+, 1996; Smith et al+, 1997)+ The
evolutionary implications of insertional mRNA editing
in T. lirellus therefore depend on an understanding of
the mechanism involved+ It is nevertheless intriguing
that kinetoplastids and nematodes do share other re-
markable biochemical features, such as extensive trans-
splicing of short leader sequences to nascent mRNA
(Sutton & Boothroyd, 1986; Krause & Hirsh, 1987;
Huang & Hirsh, 1989) and nematodes possess a func-
tional glyoxylate cycle and are capable of synthesizing
de novo polyunsaturated fatty acids (Rothstein, 1970),
two features shared with plants and many protists+ Per-
sistence of these various, presumably ancestral fea-
tures in nematodes may therefore tie in with other
indications (Sidow & Thomas, 1994; Vanfleteren et al+,
1994), suggesting that this phylum is one of the most
ancient among Metazoa+
FIGURE 1. Comparison of gDNA and cDNA sequences for Teratocephalus lirellus cyt b. The arrows indicate the location
of eight thymidine insertions in the cDNA, relative to the gDNA+ Insertional editing was confirmed by sequence analysis of
an amplified segment of gDNA using cDNA-specific primers spanning the underlined sequence segments+
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FIGURE 2. Editing of mitochondrial RNA for T. lirellus cyt b+ Elec-
tropherogram data showing a portion of 16 (A) and 17 (B) bases of
sequence of gDNA (A) and cDNA (B) obtained by cycle-sequencing+
Italicized letters indicate that the sequence was obtained using the
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